Our “Proganics” paste is made of bentonite clay which is known to naturally whiten teeth and regulate pH so decalcified areas can be mineralized and the progression of cavities slowed. Other ingredients are alkalized ionic minerals, calcium carbonate, neem and tea tree oil that are know to kill harmful bacteria in the mouth.

The benefit of our cinnamon, echinacea, red thyme and eucalyptus cleaning paste is that it is strongly antibacterial for the pathogens that cause gingivitis and gum disease. It promotes fresh breath by killing the bacteria that cause halitosis. Red thyme can help to break up the biofilm that causes plaque.

Gum recession or bleeding gums? Then our Bergamot and Lemongrass cleaning paste is for you. Lemongrass can promote regeneration of connective tissue, it is anti-fungal, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory as well as a great anti-septic. Bergamot stimulates saliva and digestive fluids and promotes better digestion.

Want to leave with naturally whiter teeth and a squeaky clean feeling on those pearly whites? Then the mixture of charcoal and pink salt is a great choice. We use salt from the United States that is found in an ancient seabed deep beneath Central Utah that has been protected from pollutants for millions of years.
We LOVE providing Natural Cleaning medicaments for your Oral Wellness Visit, we rotate our offerings depending depending on the season as certain plants and herbs can better be used for detoxification, allergies, or killing viruses during certain times of the year: